
B&S 
to face 

• 

union 
bashing 
charges 
THE Metal and Allied Workers Union 
has asked the Industrial Court to order 
that B & S Steel Furniture Company 
take back the 249 workers they dism
issed ten months ago and to pay them 
R850 000 in back pay. 

This is the biggest back pay claim to 
ever come before the Industrial Court. 

However, the Brits workers certainly 
deserve it. 

The B & S woricers* committee which has played a key role in keeping all the workers united for so long. 

For the past ten months they 
have faced tremendous hard
ships. 

But ihey have refused to give 
up and have met every day since 
September last year. 

Now, finally the company will 
have to face up to the charges 
the workers are bringing against 
it. 

Papers submitted to the court 
by MAWU tell of the ways B&S 
management Victimised* union 
members. 

Spies 
The papers say that soon after 

the union started recruiting in 
the factory, two members of 
the shop stewards committee 
were called into the managing 
director's office and told that 
he wanted to use them as 
spies for him. 

'He told them that the iden
tities (names) of those having 
any dealings with the union 
should be given to him and they 
would be kicked out of the 
factory. 

Fools 
The union, he continued, was 

no good for the workers; he did 
not want it in his factory; they 
must forget about the union, it 
was no good; they were fools 
because the union did not pay 
them; he wanted to use them to 
get rid of the rotten potatoes in 
his factory/ the papers say. 

The papers say that manage
ment continued to 'erode the 
influence of the union'* 

Workers were told not to 
join the union 'because people 
who joined the union would not 
go far with the factory1. 

They were repeatedly told that 
the union would never work in 
the factory and that manage
ment was going to 4drive the 
union from the factory*. 

One of the older workers re
calls in the papers that a super
visor told him that his children 
would starve if he followed the 
union. 

On September 8 1982, after 
dismissing the shop stewards 
committee, the company ann-
ounced that it was paying 
off the entire workforce but said 
workers could come two days 
later to apply for reemploy* 
ment. 

-

Loyal 
The 249 workers have resisted 

selective re-employment and 
have remained loyal to the 
union. 


